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through and through with long
stitches.

The head size is wired also and
two wires run up the brim at the
points whereMt is dented in: The ma-
terial is slashed at the head Bize as
shown in the cufc-t- o make it fit The
frame is then ready to cover with the
velvet, which is both basted and
sewed on.
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TENNIS MORE TO HER TASTE

THAN COURT FUNCTIONS

Princess. Hilda of Luxemburg
Although she has just celebrated

her 18th birthday anniversary,
Princess Hilda, one of the six young
princesses of Luxemburg, declines to

BY J. HUME

The fox trot is now generally con-

ceded to be the most popular of the
new ballroom dances. It may be de-

scribed as a combination of the old

grow up and assume the airs and
dignity of a royal young lady.

The princess is devoted to out-

door sports and, according to court
gossip, she'd rather ride in a hurdle
race or play tennis than attend court
functions.
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TRY THIS RECIPE FOR SOUR

CREAM COOKIES
By Caroline Coe

Cream one-ha- lf cup of butter with
2 cups of white sugar, add 1 teaspoon
of lemon juice and grated rind of one-ha- lf

a lemon.
Dissolve 1 teaspoon of soda in 1

tablespon of .warm water and add to
1 cup of sour cream; add 2 eggs that
have Been well beaten and the sour
cream.

Mix smooth with 3 2 cups of
flour. Have-- the dough as soft as
possible. Roll put a little at a time
and cut into shape andv top
with sugar and bake in moderately
hot oven.

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
When making sauce remember

that one ounce of butter and half
an ounce of flour will thicken one
cup of fluid.

Rust stains can be easily removed
by putting vinegar and salt on the
stain and placing it in the warm sun-

shine. Repeat this until the stain is
removed. The vinegar and salt (to-

gether) are very active and will re-

move the stain more quickly than
lemon and salt

If you open a can of peaches and
find them fermented do not throw
them away. Heat them over, sweet-
en a little and make them into pie.

STEPS IN NEWEST DANCES BEAUTIFUL
"DRAW STEP" IN THE NEW "FOX TROT"

HERVEY

sprinkle

THE

"negro shuffle" and the more modern,
ragstep. Its variations are too nu-
merous to mention. In fact, it may
be said of the fox trot that any step
which is done in unison with the fox-
trot music may be called fox trotting.


